
Guide
Houston's

OPERA HOUSE
Juno 6 ant! T, under tbo auspice

ot tbo Woodmen of the World, Eu-

gene Walter' great tucccM, "The

Wolf," a thrilling three-ac- t comedy- -

drama ot tho Canadian northwest, j Unto

Dance ghen aflor tho how Saturday

oenlng by a apodal orchestra.

STAR THEATRE
Muiic Movies and

Vaudeville

PROGRAM TONIGHT
llo and Home and Company la aa

entire cliaago of program of Op-

eratic siaglag aaI yodellaf .

"Tho Night Rldera,"
A Thrilling Majestic Drama

"Tlio UiagTille l'oUc."
A Ulp roaring Keyitono Comedy

"An Innocent Marriage,"
American Comedy Drama

"Tbo Wa Lady,"
Thauhok 5cr Drama. I

STAK THKATEH ORCHESTRA

TEMPLE THEATRE
"Tlie Little Tea,"

Two-Re- el Ulograph Special

'Waalcd A Strong Hand,"
Vltagrapb Comedy.

Old Jim,"
EdUon Drama

MATIN KE DAILY AT 3:30

ALL LICENSED PICTURES

Pure Upper Like

ICE
Delivered anywhere

in the city

A. P. HUTCH1NS

Phone 279 W

Grocery
e

Buying
Uroceri buying should na

careful attention. It's aasy ta
make a mistake. W believe
better groceries are ths cheaper
groceries. Careful barer also
know this. Grocery Buying la
your buslaea and

Grocery &

Selling
is our business. Wa sail only
"better" groceries, and wa sell
them for the least mosey

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

tit3 '

traasn natus.
'V rncfi.Mwn. I
M t , I ram nanaa. dose to Big

. ul: .ai?L aIV L

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. 8MIT1! aMIter

Iubllhed dally MCpt Sander ay UN
Herald Publishing Oemneay of
Klamath rails, at 111 renrta M.

Entered at the postomce at Klamath
Frits, Oregon, tor transmission
through the malla aa aeooad-clea- s

attar.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dreaa to the United State:

One year 15.00
One month SO

KI.AMAT PAI.IA . . ORKOON
WKDNKSOAY, JUNK 4, WIS

Weather Conditions for June
Max. Mia. Weather
SS 55 I't. Cld'y
78 61 IH, Cl'dy

3 79 55 l't Cl'dy

FORT KLAMATH'S

SCHOOL TO CLOSE

(.UAIIl'ATION KXKKCISKS WILL
UK 1IKLD TOMOKItOW KVKMNO

AT MKLHASK HAMi YKAU

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Tho graduation oxerclse of the
Fort Klamath schools will be held to
morrow evening at Melhate Hall,

(when pupil who baro completed the
Hlnth grade will bo given certificates
to mat encct, ana diploma win bo
awarded to the following eighth grade
pupils: Franco Nicholson, Orvlllo
Oris Moon, Ida llrower and Harold
Loosley.

An Interesting program has been
arranged. In which all the grades will
participate. One of the attractive
features of the exercises Is an original
composition, to be rendered by Joe
Morretl and Jack Burns.

The Fort Klamath schools bavo
made wonderful progress this year.
This Is duo to the able work of the
teaching staff: Miss Edna Kathryn
Wells, principal, Itlchard Hannon.
Miss Hatlle Carter and Miss Bernar-dln- e

Hannon.

CONCERT PLANS

WELL STARTED

rilOGUAM TO UK G1VKN JUNK 10,

AT HOUSTON'S OI'KHA HOUSK

WILL UK A GHKAT MUSICAL

TKKAT

The preparations for the Lyceum
musical .concert to be given at Hous-
ton's opera houso jon June 10th are
progressing nicely under the able di-

rection of J. U. Mason. It promises
to be the most interesting and im
presslvo musical concert ever given
in Klamath Falls.

Klamath Falls bos within Its popu-

lation much musical talent of a high
order. Tho best ot this will ue used
In tbo coming entertainment.

It I certain that there will be noth
ing disappointing In the solos, quar
tette or Instrumental performances,
while the work on Verdi' "Gloria In
L'xceUui," the "Hallelujah" chorus
from Mozart, Thompson's "Hunter's
Call," and other splendid choral num-

bers, will be greatly enjoyed.

Merchant, boarding houses and
saloon using pure artificial Ice have
on display ico factory cards. 31--

MONUMENTS
We bars Just received from the
East a carload of marble monu-

ments, alt new designs.

W also manufacture
meats to order

mona--

Bare Islinri

MonumtHtal uri Still Co.

41S EtoTomtb L

GOOD

Driving and Saddle
HOKSIM.

Special attaattosi to eoaimar-riu-l
and city trade.

HOUSES UOCGHT AND SOLD.

Midway Livery ft.
Comar Vint amd Mate.

COCK FIGHT IS

CAUSE OF RAID

OKF1CKUS HWOOl' DOWN ON A

CROWD OK MEN AT WOODUUHN

ENJOYING THE GOOD OLD

CUUAN 8lOHT

8ALEM, June 4. The first arrest
made In Oregon In some time for cock
lighting occurred at llroad Acre, a

placo ucar Woodburn, Ull ,,!,,,,.
iron, an investigation conuucicu oy
f V lliulArailnrf rtt Ihn tlrmv.tn Itll. tM, ... ..MVV.BUV.., W. .. W.WWM ....-- , .,.. . .

Society.

TO

FAILS TO

be- -

ur- -

I'imer no now inn uviriui'i"" ..... i.,.i, ...
mane

t V ttllll... HA.tl.-- .l 1A

. .,
'

01, ,,,,, fall ..,,,,, , , it ..

McCarthy of Salem and Henry Hunt. 1ti M nl ,hu uomnw 'ot tho farm where
"

,wl11
' ',' l" Unlay thoy will operate on 0.

main ,a. pulled off. were arr..ted ,' - C r. of age. who
tho making tho raid C .. . . . .... rouml waiiilrrlng aimlessly about"

1' Tlio law prov iue iimi ioIt. Wade 1'ortland. one the state ... ,. Uw ,,. ho
humane Constable Amos.. , "V . . ,. ,.
lleach and Marshal K. 3. llutterd.ld ' "" "' .r,"" .. .". ' Z"'" M ' 'of Woodburn. '

Three which had In the""' ... .... llM. .. .
Pit. one ilmoat dead, were recovered. I

,uor "" um " '"" ,"" .,... and was
Is estimated forty-flr- o men) -- i,hi - ir.and about twenty-Ov- a game bird "' ' ""

wero In tho barn when Mr. Wade en- -

tered and took hi seat aa a witness,
and ot these men were mora or
U s under the Influence of liquor.

Fearing that be would be unable to
make tho arrcat atone, Wade sent to
Woodburn for the two other officer.

The principal, however, were
warned of tho Intention, and most of
them made their eacape, with their I., vuiiiibirds. '

THINKS HUBBY

BURGLAR; KILLS

WOMAN BUKRF.N.

UKlUt TO TIIK lOLICK

liKKN 8KIAR.TKD MIX MONTHS,

SHK SAYS

United I'ress Service.
CHICAGO. June 4. Mrs. Louise

VanKuren this morning shot and
killed her husband when be to
force an entrance to her apartment.

Immediately afterwards Mrs. Van-

Kuren surrendered to the police. She
said that she and her husband were
separated sis month, and when ho
attempted a forcible ontrance, she
took htm for a burglar.

HY IIUUTON K. STANDISH
(Written for tho Unltod I'ress)

JUNK 4 There's
a dark man with a sinister purpose
lurking In hi brain. In corridor
of tho Capitol and tho House and Sen-

ate office building these day. Kach
of tht-i- gentlemen carries concealed
In his verbal apparatus a series ex
plosive arguments against various
schedules in the tariff bill Kach
lurking gentleman Is desirous set
ting off these verbal bombs under the
particular schedule In tbo tariff which
meets tho disapproval bis em-
ployer.

Among the number Is tb worried
looking person of sleek aspect who is
here to save the sugar industry from
utter Members of this class
are more numerous than any of the

Uoe a harried congressman
seek solace in the bright sunshine and
balmy air of tho Capitol grounds, a
cutawayed gentleman leapa be
hind somo near by bush and fastens
bis thumb and forefinger in the weary

coat lapel. The gen-

tleman's pockets protrude mem
oranda and statistics tending u pravo
beyond peradventure that tin sugar
beet is due for eternal demnltlun if
tho fortress of protection is kicked
from around It as suggested in the

tariff bill. From behind another
creeps another frock coated lob-

byist who has a tragic piece to speak
about the sugar cane plantations
which will be no more If the 8cnate
passes the bill,

When, faint and exhausted, the
reaches bin office and

bolts the door, there skips nimbly
from the next room, a pleasing, open--
faced gentleman with more-statisti- j

ON -- SUPPORT LAW WILL OPERATE TO

NOW EFFECTIVE! RESTORE MEMORY

NEW I.KGI8I.ATION MAKES It'sI'iMIKONH WILL NIIEK TO UMNO

lOS8IIII.E liYTIUIHTK MAN

WHO I'UOVIUK

HIS FAMILY

OF

OF

Failure to support wlvo ha United I'res Hervlce.

como a terlou offense In Oregon, for! UUOIIrMTKH, Minn.. Junu 4.

tho defines and skill oftho new rt law passed byjt'ium
farm resulting',,,,, affect Mlnnwiota hospital

)vsterday. 1 .,
ls," '""".:, ioiImnde a felony, ....

yX
ouer the,'1 It,."

1 ,,1' or
u.

of of
officers;

!?,u"

bird, been

'misdemeanor, ,.:,,"

many

IMMKUIATKLY

HAD

tried

every

of

of

of

from

with

bush

FOR

LAKE CO. BOY

olis.

ent Into Khu stato

lMi.
case

niul men

Iho "J.

uow

MIDSHIPMAN

plcturr ha
..t.l',,n decided wa officer.1

'.....,..,..
UNITKIl ST.ITKS NAVAL member Arctic eipedltlun

publicity durMIY 'lug stain officials

I. C June I.
Slnuott has announced

tho appointment ot Itaymoiid Dunbar
of jkevlo. midshipman at Annap

DAIRY RANCHES
One of the tx-e- t 10 nrro trncU In

Hie Hpriag liko Vnll.y, ilt" fnnii
Fall and UJi mllea fn.m Midlaad;
n-- r la alfalfa; itceo, Munly loam

all la crop. I'rlce 70 icr arrri
trim.

nao HO rnmli In
of tlie Kltui.ilti Vullcy; nearly

all Im mttmXtm fl..,. At..ltf t.kilH. ftdlll
butter

BN per acre, half rali.

CHILCOTt
M ,r t., 4ioae

Washington is Filled With
Men Working For the Nation

Sugar, Wool Manufacturing Other Interests Affected

by Tariff Legislation a Large Number of Patriots
Work, Pleading Congressmen Prevent Ruin

WASHINGTON,

Cpngressmun's

Congressman

TO

BE

KKK.Tlirough

WASHINGTON.
Kepresontatlvo

1Urrr.,cram

Have

With

Ho' tho representative of the sugar
refiner, who perfectly certain

tlio duty the
common ptoplo can afford two lumps
In and and daughter, can

fudge every night In the week,
without embarrassing the family

without hurting tho
pocket of tho plutocratic sugar tune
grower.

sugar devotees arc ouly
part of tho army of would-b- o tariff
bill aro hero waiting

opportunity kill the entire hill
or merely to rollevo of part of Its

There Is ardent
band of wool apostles, mako ex-

istence nightmare of iheep-countln- g

for our legislators. American
Woolen Company, that organization
which dolefully admits It will

go to the bow-wo- w when the
proposed law become effective,

army of representative
hero making last desperate
against new

Then are tho cotton men,
steel men, Iron men, represent
atives, oatmeal manufacturers'
resentatives and otbors representutlng
practically every United States In
dustry which fears tor Its dividends
If they are not protected by moun-

tain high wall. All are adopt
ing tactics similar to employed
by physicians as resort,
oxygen Is tbo lung of
dying A advertising
schema by ot tbe sugar factions
is but small of the campaign.
Letters, statistics, delegations of
ufacturers from tbe districts,
threats of reprisals In
method known to hate war
are being Into use to the
passage of tbe schedules which tbe In

HACK MKNTAL I'ACUI.TII.S

MAN MVMLHY IN MINNK.

SOTA INHTiTIIIION

here, depend the solution of what

...mysterious nienuiy

botvM

officer being
tho depot at Waieca, Minn., one ero4
nliig In Juno, 1907, The Is,
known a "J. 0. because those'
Initial were sawed (u tho llu
ItiK of his coal, lit the tho
man has been at the hospital ho has
not uttorcd At nrsl he was
sickly, he Is now robust and
healthy.

Tho man appoar to hear
but wheu It comes to ei

pressing his thought by mean of
IsIkiis. hi mind seems to fall him, and
lit Ihcii with greatest difficulty)
'that physicians have learned the

illlllo they know about htm.
believed he was a sailor.

liUMIAIt OF showing him It
that ho an

TO ... .... .v .,, ......u.u ..i ir.w in
Al'AH-J- n of niinv

AT A.NNAItH.IH Through given thn can
I the past four years,

7 I

M

A aero il.tlry the

Int..

New

I that
with oft

tea,
Hono

the a

murdcror who

It a
a very

who
u

Tho
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the

rep

a

a last
pumped Into a

man. national

a

fact
and

put

four ytar

a
but

and

I

has
the

I

I

havn receded thousand of
from persons In snarrh for missing
loved ones,

I'hyslclans would have operated
long ago, but they feared thn man'
heilth would not permit It. The up.
eratlou will bo performed nelt wek

llr at Ashland
frlcnJs of Miss Marian Hunt

ley of Ashland have received
that her father. John Huntley, tor
many years a respected resident of
that city, passed away Sunday, and
was Interred Monday

I Protect your health by storing Ice
milk, and fruit on pure

eierllcwi dralaa
I'rlro Ice.

two kind of
Iho klad lliat M.ya.

M Si. Vhvmm MS ltd.
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mid
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ha small

stand
schedule K.

there
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whon

three

man
home

every
lovo,

stop

man
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found

word.

Ix--t
artificial

tetter

l.ocal

st.et

Tltero ar lnurnre.
CMIrotc write

loeaUoa, Mala Mala

all

anatomy.

prob-
ably

flour

part

word

terested Industrie fear.
Ilut through It all, llko a dread,

im u Klit sailing a stormy ua, tho party
leader nro teerlng the old Under
wood tariff measure through tho
IcKlslatlva water to the huveii ot the
I'rMldenl'a signature.

Itutakltraul Congressmen of Dem-
ocratic persuasion who havo been op.
posed to certuln of tho schedule have
been whipped Into line. Tho moment
they have shown signs of bccomlug
skittish und o'er leaping tho traces of
party pledges, they have been whip-sawu- d

and spurred back Into lino,
Tho brunt of this unenviable Job

of keeping the party Intact has fallen
on the shoulders o; iho chairman of
tho powerful way and mean cojn-mltte- o,

Oscar Underwood. With
a skill and dexterity mid cultnness of
purposo that bus evoked admiration
and pralso even from his most bitter
political foes, Underwood has curled
the lash of uuthorlty about the flank
ot thoso who gave sign of balking
ii nd tho turlff wogon has successfully
crossed tho legislative plalu of tho
House and Into the roadway of the
suuuto with no material or essential
ounce of freight that wa on it whon
it started, Jarred off. In tho Senate
Senator Simmons, chairman of tbe
finance committee, Is fighting tho
tariff battle aided by Bonutor Hoko

iBmltb. Dospltu tho fight which some
Honator nru making ugulnst certain
schedules, notably tbo duet from
Ixiulsluna, the passage of the tariff
bill seems assured without change.

And behind the Immodlato line of
buttle against tho lobbyists I Pres-
ident Wilson, Ho has declared for
this turlff measure. The wool and
sugar schedules aro his own pets. Ue
Intends to ace that they become a law,

,v,

.'
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First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath FhUs, Oregon

Don J, ZimumkU, I'rraldrut I.'. M. Iluliti, IrclVi, m.jT
llerl H. Wlllitmv, KtftrUry '

Surveyors oml Irriqution I niilnrcrs

KLAMATH COUNTY AHSIKACI (0.
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BACK IN WASHINGTOrS 111

when n. unVaosn, sirs
water had to te railrd r.fUt

., from sotiie jh,i in it, tlin

I

er

"lieu mere ric cu irli, no u,
no bathroom, no tatilUllon sn4 U
pUaim or nun Ui.rt,,. Au&'ijM
glad (hat jou rr liunt no, il
)uu ran liatx ino,lcni tanltsry IbW
lug? Irot (Hrrliy do rour lamblc(
work, aiut II Mill iiM ...,r..'.

g m 1. 1 n

Klamath Falls Music House Z
tmjjgjjnjM.'iira-riaMsa-

.

mBnKmLmLLLmmH

ciybjHB

maiiaUh.'fi

It IIM:n, 1'rt.frwler

I Irtjllillig In lule ltd -

Iriiliirnt. I Ir, I u( Mri(c

Tin. 1,1 HUM! I'MMH AM)

IIIIWtNs .Modi-ril- friers
ml I a.) trim..

HlMlltH, .sl.VrillMIHV, Tilt- -

ttlllll.lt, I'llTI'IIM AM

,lll (.(Mills
MMilllt AM) wiiin: -

I Mi Ml III.M.s
I'MSII It MMI

VHTOII, COI.I'MIIIA AND KDIMlV I'HOMMilt U'llo Ill.CWItW

Good Blood Means Good Htalth
A ilrnr. I.mllliy skin, full of llfr and ii.lor, rrflrtlliig iwrfrtl beak

ami riirrio. lias luag iKrakimwii lo lo a lmliir aad aoUl

wwrt.
If you nr not llm fortunale poeir of all the aboir If yea art

uHrrlnu from klM rritriis of y ileMrlpllmi. It ineaa last

I lio IiIimnI U weak.
WIIKN IT IIIX'OMKH THIN A.M WATKKi-jI- T

CANNOT MUl'I'LY I'ltOI'lIlt NOIilllrillMKNT, AM

HODV TIHSUKM IIKCOMK DIHKAHKH.

t.: roiiillllun I every ready to lnaiilfrl llelf, and le"U

ihiHkrd and Irralnieat started with Iho Gr- -t .iraraafe

I.IikmI disorder. ..
In our Mllumtli.n Nyal'a Hot Spring". IUmmI lleiimly l the 0M T

Irralinrnt. It geta at the root of tlirt irouhli', rlenne ,h T7
liupiirlllr. lnrrraM the cImiiUiIoii, prtMlmi- - MimhI lht U rtt

In iiourl.liiiienl I.IikkI that I rltli In iMiiirUhmeiit blood W.

ulll liiilld up bruken-dow- n llue.
UiulurwootrM l.lnrii'oy
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